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THE KENTUCKY GAZKLTE
XI rDBUBBF.D EVEHT MOSII AT MORHWO, II

F." BRADFORD, Jn.
, Tin Dollars per annum, paid in advance, or

Three Dollars at the end of the Year.

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NEAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

KftTe erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the reception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, Tor Storage, and Sale
on Commission, for lor ardingb) the nver or to
country merchants. Bills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. I'm chases made and gene-

rally all BROKERAGE aud COMMISSION BU

SINESS, transacted.
8tf Cincinnati, February 10

Stop the Runaway.
t akawat from, the subscriber on the 4th instant,

,,ePTn woman named MARY, about 3 3ais
Of age, had on when she went away, a check, rat-to- n

frock, a wool hat, aud a veiy Urge coltoiifffiwl

of different colors. Any person bringing; herliSme,
or securing her, so that I get her again, shall be
handsomely rewarded. W. W. fJit VVLS.

January 88. --ft 3""
" '0 fl - -

Tobacco.
"

1000 hhds. WANTED. Enquire of

J. 8c T. G PRENTISS.
Jan. 17. 3-- tf

Flour, Wheat & Qorn.
THE subscribers

articles.
continue to purchase the

J. & T. G. PRENTISS.
February 3d, 1817 5-- tf

NEW GOODS. "

HPHE Subsci ibers have just received, and are now

opening, ulxige and extensive Assortment o!

MBuciaxmzE,
"Which they ofor for sale cither by Wholesale oi
lleUiI, at a. small wit ance for Ctsh.

Tilford, Trotter Co.
P. S. Among other n'ticlcs tbry haNc.

lor Rooms. Passages, kc.
Also, R consignment o!' COLO and SILVER

?VTENT LEVER WATCHES, Tor sab: ut l'ln
iadelpbia prices.

T.T fcCO.
January 1st, 1817. 128 It

'STo my Friends and the Public m general

JOHN MARSH has again commenced the
BUSINESS He has in

w rkmen of the best kind Cot.
ton Yarn for sale of the best quality, mid as

cheap as any in the western country I also
wish to inform the public that I have ready loi
Bale, one SPINNING THROSTLE of MS spin
dies, with all the necessary preparation ma.
chinery; and will have finished by the first ol
.January, 1807, two more machines of the same
amount. Those persons v. "tilling to purchase
Machinery, can alo be accommodated with a

first rate woikman to superintend their busi-

ness. 42- - October 14.

JLLLUVIOX BAKE-HOUS-

TU subscribers hate erected a large BA KV.- -

HOUSE, at their nfills, on Water-su.(- . t, Lev
inglon, opposite the Wnicho'ise, tvheic bakwg-- j

extensivel) earned on Thty have now on lianJa
quantity of bu'Sctut, ol the tolloWins kinds t iz : Pji'ot
Hread, Navy Bread, Ship Hi eaiVWater and Butter
Discuit; and engagements will b'e entered into to
furnish fifty barrels of the above kinds of ISiicuit
per week The) hsv also commenced the Inking
of Loaf Bread j such of the citizens who please to
savor them with their custom, may beamed at
their own dooi3, licfore call) brcakfist, ctcrv
morning, with an) quantity the) may order, lresli
and warm. Bieatl of vei) desciiption,will be com

staml) kept at Isaac Bogles', on lle

tween Main U. Mam Crass-st- i eets, teat the house of
B Blount, on Shoi t et, betw een Uppei k Mul-.b-

BRADFORD ix BOWLES.
January 23 i

State ofKentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

Robert Tucker. Complt.
iitrain&t i1jN UUAiNUl.Ki

&obert Adams see others defts,

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid
by his counsel, & the Defendant Robert Ad ims
having sailed to enter Ins appearance herein

to law and the rules of this court, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the said Defendant Robert Adams, is not an in.
habitant of this Commonwealth ; therefore on
the motion of the Complainant by his counsel
it is ordered, that unless the said Defendant
Robert Adams shall appear hei e on or befe re the
24th day of our next March term and (answer
the Complainants Bill the same till br; taken
forconfessed against him. And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be inserted in
nomc authorised newspaper of this sts te eight
weeks successively as the law directs 7

A copy Att. THOS. BODLEY, c r. c. e.

State of Kentucky Fayeile. Circuit Court,
January Wvp, 1816.

"William Gray, Complt. t
against CHANCERY.

John P Schatzeil & Co. defts
THIS day came the complattv nt by Ins coun-

sel md the Defendants Andrew Alexander, A (.

cxander Cranston, and John. Woodward, not
having entered their appearaif ee herein agreea-
bly to law and the rules of thistourt, anditap-pearin- g

to the satisfaction of the court that the
Said Defendants arc not inhabitants of this Com
ntonwealth, therefore on the motion of the- - Com-
plainant by his counsel It is ordered that un-

less the slid Defendants, Alexander, Crt.nston,
and Woodward do appear here, on orbef oiethe

4th, day of our ntxt March term andjanswer
the Complainant' bill, the same will U taken
for confessed against them. And it isJfurther
ordered that a copy of this order be iru erted in
come authonsl.newsrviper of this sU te eight
weeks ly as the law directs. ' 7

A Copy Att. 'THOS.SODLEY,Ci ;c,c.

- ' V;

State of Kentucky Fayette Cjrctlit Corrj
JjSttt&r7fe7,1817.

'John Wyatt, Complt. ) '

against MN CIIjGEUY
John. G.Cowling.Deft'J

. s?4."
THIS day came, the Complainantlaforcsald

by his counsel and the Defendant havjng sailed
to enter his appearance herein agreeable to law
and the rules ot this Coutt, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of tlit Court that the aid De-

fendant is not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth, therefore, on the motion of the Com
plainant by his counsel, it is ordered that unless
the said Defendant does .appear here on oi be-

fore the 24th day of our next March court and
answer the Complainant's hill the wraera ill be
taken for confessed against him. Audit is fur-

ther oidered that a copy of this order be uisevf-e- d

in some authorised newspaper of diis stat
eight weeks successively as the law directs. 7

A Copy Att. 1TIOS. BODLEY.Jc. f. c c.

State of Kentucky Fayette C.rcuft Court,
January Term, 1817.

Gersham Lowry, Complt. ) '

against C. IN CHANCERY
Daniel Lac), Deft. j

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid by
his couuseU and the defendant hating sailed to
enter his appearance herein agreeably to law
andfheTules'df this court, and it ajpearing to
die sitisf.iceion of the court that the said de-

fendant is not an inhabitant of tins common-
wealth, therefore, on the motion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel itysordercd that unless
the said Dfendnit shall appear liere. on or'Usr
sore the 1- - cby.pjBur next August terra, wfb?

"""" lljWfllTJjjUlT''' k'"' ' 9mew''."
Se takeTTTorcontfsseU against him. And it is
turther ordered that a cop) of this order be in-

serted iu some authorised retspapei of thii
state, eight weeJcs successively, as the law di-

rects. 7
Copy, Att THOS BODLEY, c, r. c. c.

Slate of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Cour!
Jamtary Term, 1817.

NancyCook, Complt.")
Against ClN CHANCERY.

James Cook, Deft. j
'1 HJS day came the Complainant nforesaltl

bv her coimseVand the Defendant havinir taih-i- l
to enter her appearance herein agreefcbtojto law
ana tnemle- - nt this Uourt; ana it or peannaui
the s UisjHCtioii ot the Cil'iit that the?idl)e-teiidan- t

is not an igiitbit.nt of this Comninii-wealtl- i.

tlifciefbre. on thi motiin of the Com- -

jlanmnt, bt her counse.l,St is ondersd that un- -

tCS-- the said utenclani. loes appear i eic on or
before the 24tli d it ofour nest March tcim.
and ausvtr the Complainant's bill, whit.li p' at .

a der;e for adiorc;, the same wdlbetaktn
foi a 'nested asjamst hni. And t isfiulner
oidered that u.pt of this order be m

sonip authorized newspaper of this statu eight
vcaks successucl as tliela't tlirects. i

A Ciipj Alt. THOS BODLT.Y, c. r. r r

State of Kentucky Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

William Carroll, Complt.
n ..tliCl I ,1

David Bsrboui, Lewis ) IN CIIANCEln.
cOJOlin .M'ClclUn.

DcftJP J
THIS'd'tv c rae the Comn'.Jnant as ircsaid lit

tiic rntiiKol mill ttii lptlul.illt li.ivillf- - f.ill.'d to .

enter their appeal aiU'e hciei.i ugaecbly to lutv
and the rules ot tins (JouH, and it appearing to

( cjl firm t ttic ('. All rt th it I 111 1..111! 1 V -

tendant's are not inhabit .ill's of tins C nimoii-wealt-

on the motion nJ the Cuirplainaut b)
his counsel it is ordered, that unless the said
Defendants do appear here on or before ti'i2 lib
iNv ntnur nii lMrrll trim. Alul MlAttt'r llie
abmplaiiUiht's bill, the same will be taken for
confessed against them. Aiulitisturtiierordi d
that a copy ottVis older be published m some
nuthnrisfilnetvsniiner of this state, curhl wet.'--

succeisiveiy, as ttie-ia- directs.
A Ci py Att

4
jJilllOS

-
I!ODIXY,r.T c r

Stati oj Kpiit$k'yd''ayetie Cti cute Court,
?l4p ' January Teim, 1817.

Robert Tucker, Compt. 1
against Clumc'ry.

Robert Adams & others, defts.J
THIS day came the complain'ant aforesaid,

by his counsel, and the defendant Joseph Ad-

ams, having sailed to enter his appeal ance here-

in agreeably to law and the rules of tins court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court that the said Joseph is not an inhabitant
of this commonwealth : Therefore, on the mo-tin- n

of the complainant, by his counsel, it is
ordered, that unlets the said defendant, Joseph
Adams, shall appear here, on or before the 24th
day of our next March 'I erm, and answer the
cn:oplaii)ants bill, the same ill be taken for
conlessed against him. And it is fuitheror
dejed, that a copy of this order be inserted
m some authorised news-pap- of this
state, eight weeks successively, as the ltWdi-rect- s.

A Copy. Attest,
THOS. BODLEY, cr.ee.

State ofKei.tucky Fayette Circuit Court,
Jnnuary Term, 1817.

Phlip Pcmberton & others, comp'ts.")
against a"i Ci'ti.

Alexander Nesmith, & others, defts.jTHIS day came the complainants by their
counsel, and the defendant Elizabeth Pcmber-
ton, having sailed to enter her appearance here
in agreeable to law, and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of this
court, that the said Elizabeth is not an inhabi
tant of this commonwealth : Therefore, on the
motion of the complainants by their counsel,
it it is ordered that unless the said Elizabeth
do appear hereon or before the 24th day of our
next March Term, and answer the complain-
ants bill, the same will be taken for confessed
against her. And it is further ordered, that a
copy ot this oraer be inserted in some author-
ised news-pape- r of this state, eight weeks suc
cessively as the law directs.

A copy. Attest,
7 THOS BODLEY, c r c. c.

KcnlusJitj Insurance Office,
March 3d, 1817

AN annual meeting of the Stockholders will be
held at their ollicc in Lexington, on Tuesday the
first day ot Api u next, runctuai attendance is re-

quested. By order ofthe President and Dircctois.
9--k C. BRADFORD, Clerk.

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Covxt
January lerm, ltil7.

Will iam Hanson, vift5JjHS
4mmriL JB- S Tn CAancfirv.

James MomlfflRfvA
1 HIS day came (lie cdmolamarti aforesaid- -

by his counsel, and itappearing to the satisfac
tion or me ccurt mat tiic'tletennanis tne un
kiown heirs of John A'. Seitz dee'd. are notm
habitants of this commonwealth : and thej'hav-- '
ing Failed to enter their appearance herein agree- -
ame to law and the rules ot tins court. 1 here-foieo-

motion ofthe Complainant bv his coun
sel it is ordered that unless the said defendants
the unknotyn heirs of the said John A. Seitz dec.
do appear here on or before the first day ofour
next August Term, and answer the complain-ant'- s

bill, the same, will b; taken for confessed
against him : And it is fiuther ordered: that
a copy of this order be inserted in soineauthor- -

iscd news-pape- published in this state, eight
weeks successive lv, according to law. A Copy.

Attest, THOS 'BODLEY, CF.cc 10

Slate of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817- -

IJolin Ellis and Wm ElJIs, E'is. of Win. Ellis,
deceased, Uowjjlmiinflit,

irfsrtunst '
Howel Iwis t,oou,aoiJll. Cobb, Willis Cobb,

KoDeit I lourno) , and Iblly his wise, James,
.lacsc-on- , and Mildc-mrhi- s wise, licit! of
John Cobb, deceastd.Ofe'it&infy,

IN CKANCLltY.
THIS day came the Complainants aforesaid,

ny weir counsel, and the saidDftjifldaitts luv
Itig- - sailed to enteriHliefeyiinmrafice herein
agrecabty to Iatvnxlitlie rules nt thi? Court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the said Defendants are not inhabi-
tants of this Commonwcaltli ; "therefore, on the
mo ion of die Complainants by their counsel, it
is ordered, that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or h sore (he fiist da) ofour
June term, next, and answer the Complainant's
bill, the srire jail be taken for roniessed

tlicm. ?Vlul it is further ordered, that a
ropy of this order be imirted in some author-- i

d news paper of tins Staleffflht veekssuc- -

cessivelt, as the law diiects'.jf 10
A lopv Attcste,

'HUlinAllblJ SMITH, n.c.r.c. c.

State of Kentucky, Fayette Crcuit Court1
January Term, 1817.

Bjbb S. Springiest heirs, Cs'()
lgai st (.In Chancery

Jimes Moi-nso- fcnthersi7?i.J
llltbd'.y complainants aforesaid

by their counsel, send it .lffihiring io the satis-
faction ofthe (Joint that tliflrDefendants the urn
known heirs of John A Seitz. deceased, aie not
inhabitants of this Conimilftivealth, and thet
lirving tailed to entci their sppcaunce htiein
.'.grtcble to law, and thoiulcs oi this court .

I'heiefoT, on the motion of UieKComplainants
by it is ordeicd that unles's the
sxid unknown hens of the said John A. Seita
dee'd. da appear here on or befitre the first tin)
vi our August leim next, answer the Com
plainant s bill tlie same will be taken tor d

against them And it is further ordered
ih it a copy of this ordii be inserted in some
mtlior.se t newspaper of this Stale eight .seeks

sucress-ivel- acetiraing to law.
A Co;y Attest. '

10 1HOS BODLEY, c r c c.

State is Kentucky, Fayette Cucuit Couiv
. January Term, 1817.

William PhillipS, Compt. T
slvainst S. In Chauceiy.

J.icph M'Cullough, Deft. J)
'J'lllS day came the Complainant aforesaid

b) Ins course 1, and it appearing to the Satis
taction of the Court that the delendant ib not an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth 4 :.nd he hat
ing faded to enter his appearance agreeable to
law, and the rules of tins Court;, unordered
that unless the said ikfe'ndant do appear here
on or before the first daj ofour next Jutic term,
and answer the Complainant's bill the safre will
be taken for confessed against him And it is
fuilhcr ordered tjiat a copy of this order Le in-

serted in some authorised newspaper published
m tins state eigntwcelis successively according
to law. A Copy, Attest, 30

7IUDUAUI) 11. SMI I'll, j) c f c c

State ofKentucky, Fayettr-Circw- t Court,
January Term, 1817.

John l'ucker, Ccni-tt- .

rgamst MS CHANCERY.
Roht Dale & others, Defts -

THIS day came the Complainant aforesaid bv
Ins Counsel and the defendants the unknown
heirs of Theoderjclc Noel deceased having sad
ed to enter their .appearance. herein agreeably
to Law and the rules ot this Court, and, it ap-

peal ing to the satisfaction ofthe Com t that the
said Defendants the unknown heirs of T. Noel,
dee'd. are not inhabitants of tin's Commonwealth,
therefore on the motion of the Complainant by
his Counsel, it is ordered that Unless the said
Defendants the unknown heirs of the said
Theodeuck Noel dee'd. do appear here and an-

swer the complainant's hill on or before the first
day of our next June Court, the Mine will be
taken for confessed against them. And it is

that a copy of this order be pub-
lished in some authorised newspaper of this
state eight weefcssuccessit ely as the law directs.

A Copy. Attest,
10 THOS. BODLEY, c. r. c. c.

State of Kentucky, Faytte Circuit Court'
January Term, 1817.

Mann Satterwlnte adm r.
ot Wm.Satterwlute deceas
ed. Comptt SIX CHANCERY.

ajrt.inst "

t vT

The. unknown heirs of Chs,
Hindi, deceased, Defis

THIS dav came the Complainant aforesaid by
his Counsel and the Defendants the unknown
heirs of the said Charles Hindi deceased having
sailed to enter their appearance herein agreea
bly to law and the rules of this Court and it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
said Defendants are not inhabitants of this Com-mon-

ealth, therefore, on the motion ofthe Com-
plainant bv lus counsel, it is ordered, that un-

less the said Defendants do appear here on or
before the first day ofour June Term next, and
answer the Complainant's bill the same will be
taken for confessed against them. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this order be in-

serted in some authorised newspaper of this
state for eight weefeS successiv ely as the law di-

rects. A Copi'jt Attest,
10 THOS. BODLEY, c. r. c. c.

State- - pf Kentucky, JiayqgLQircjgl Courts
Jpmicinf T:riqftl8l7.

James lMon;is6nfJCort;. ""

Wvin Jordan's heirs and IN CHANCERY.
John A. Seitze's heirs &
others. Dejls. J

THIS day came the Complainant bv his conn
sel, and the Defendants the unknown heirs of
.rolirt Jordan and John Seitz not having entered
their appearance herein agreeably to law and
the rules of this Court, anil it appearing to the
Satisfaction of the Court that the Said Defendants
are not idhabitants of this Commonwealth, on
the. motion ofthe Complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered that unless the said Defendants do
appear here on or before the first day ofour next
August Terra and answer the Complainant's bill
the same Will be Liken for confessed against
them : and it is further Ordered that a copv of
this order be published eight weeks success-
ively in some authorised newspaper of this state
according to law, and this cause is continued
until the next teim. A Cop, Attest,

10 THOS BODLEY, c. F. c. c.

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Court,
January Term, 1817.

Thomas Deye Owings Compt. s
atraiutt C.7V. rin.M.1

James ttmtvm'Deft. J
mib day came the Complainaht by his coun-

sel and the r.ot havine entered his aD- -
pearancc herein, agreeable to law and the rules
ot this court, and it appealing to the satisfac-
tion of the court that he is no inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, on the Wlnfinn ns the PaimnUin.
ant by his Counsel,' it is ordered that unless the
said does apprtr here on or before
the fii st day ofour next August Term and

the Complainant's bill, that the same will
be taken for confessed. And that a com ofthis
order be published eight Weeks successively in
some authorised ndwspaper ofthis state accor-
ding to law, and this cause is continued until
the next term. ,A Copy, Aitest,

10 THOS. BODLEY, c r. c. c

Slate of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit Coui t,
January Teiin, k

Lee, Compt. "

Geo. CTfcoth- - jTN CHANCERY
ers Defts J

THIS day came the Complainant by his coun-
sel apd the Defendants Edmund II. Taylor, Pran
cis S Ta)lor and Thruston M Taylor not hav-
ing entered their appearance herein agreeahly
to law and the nils of this Court, it appearing
io the satisfaction of thetourt that they are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, on motion
ofthe Complainaht bv his counsel, it is ordered
that Unless the said Di fendaiits do appear here
on or bfore the first day of our next August
Term and answer the. complainants bill, the
same will be taken for confessed against them ;

and that, a copy ofthis order be published eight
weeks successitely in some authorised newspa-
per nfthis statcaccording to law . and this cause
is continued until the next term.

A Copy, Attest. 10
THOS. BODLEY, c. r. c. c.

Dancing Academy;
MR. GUIBL.RT.

TJ ATELY arrit ed from Prance, has the hn
jLal or to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Lexington and its vicinity, that he intends to
optn a Dancing Academy, in a central situation,
where here he will teach the polite art of Dan-

cing in all its various branches.
Mr. O takes the liberty of assuring those la-

dies and gentlemen, who may savor him with
their confidence, that his method is entirel)
rew, plain and easy, and is calculated to ensure
bun the patronage- - of the Vovers of that elegant
accomplishment.

Those Ladies and GeMlemen who may wish
to receive private lessons, or to be made ac-

quainted with his terms and days of tuition,
will please to leave their names with Mr. Dos-forg-

in Short Street, and they shall be Waited
upon.

7-- tf. Lexington, Teh. 15th, 1817- -

SELLING OFF,
FOR approved negotiable paper, on a credit of

t.md 6 months, the Inllowinir articles, which were
laid in at reduced pi ices, at Ne Orleans, and will
be sold equall) low, in oilier to close the con
cern :

50 Crates Queens Wares, repacked, breakage
taken out anil assorted

ill Barrels 4th lirnnf Brandr
S Quftiter Casks, London Partictilar Tenneiifle

Wine
4 Barrels Port Wine
12 Boxes Claret, choice quality
0 do Viu de grate
G do Champagne ,

10,000 lbs Green Coffee, in Bags and Barrel
10 Barrels Blown Sugar
COOOlbs Best Green Coperas
25 Boxes Raisins
21 do French I'rupcs
2 Boxes Paimezan Cheese t
10 Barrels M ack u cl
10 ICegs Scotch Henings
20 dei Pickled Salmon
40 Ton Swedish lion
500 lbs. German Steel '

1 Bo Ounce Pius
An Invoice of Hardware ,

A quantity of Logwood' and 40 Barrels Itozin- -

Also 40 Boxes Bakgttoods Glnsware at cost
and carriage. J. P. SCHATZELL, & Co,

I el) 21 X

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Reward.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subscriber,
Sandea's Factory, a Cream colored

HORSE, 16 l2 hands High, nicked, white mane
and tail, and vellow eyes lias a scar on one of
Ins shotilelcrs (not recollected which) Who-
soever shall h v,- - taken up the above horse, by
returning him to me, shall receive the above
cward, and all reasonable charges paid.

ED.MUND LONG.
March 13, 1817. 11 St.

At a meeting ot the Hoard of Trustees ot the town
ot" Lexington, Match .3rd, 1817 4icld at the
Court-Hotis- e in Lexington :
WHEREAS the printing office, of Thomas T

Skillmanwas broken open aster ten o'clock last
night, anda part ofthe typestaken away , Where-
fore Resolved, That ONE HUNDRED ft FlFTY
DOLLARS be given for apprehending the perpe-
trators of this infamous act, and giving such intor
mation as will lead to a conviction of said thieves
and that it be the duty of the clei k to advertise ir
the three several newspapers ofthis town.

IO--St Teste,
HOB'T. MCGOWA.N, c. n. t t jy

Declaration of

STTliVj
"'

lVol.31
&m-- .

v
. . .. ' 'jBjijiijiii j

2?l Jj?frgJraJ.
IN June 1816. the subscriber isSifrd

sals for publishing a splendid, nd in all ins-
pects, an American edition of the neelmtum
of Independence wixh sac simihes of the sub-
scribers to that National DocutCe t.

He advertised that the size of the; "pper
should be 26 by 24 inches ( o' the best qual-
ities that Mr. Amies could manufacture

Ihedesignin bat relies, enenchdg the de-

claration of indeDer.Ci!ie.e unnld hp (hi? work
of Mr. BniDrefcT. It, was t besiumounted by
the United States, and adorned with medallion
portraits of General Washington, John Han-
cock and Thoma Jeiterson 1 he rms of the
thirteen United Stales in medallion, encircled
by characteristic ornaments, was meant to
form the remainder of the Cordon

Tbe whole design was to esghavid by Mr.
Murray

1 he interior of the Cordon by Col. Tair- -
itum i

file Portraits bv ."! T.rnnr. nF Xew.Ymk.
from original paintings ;

r

The sac similies by Mr Vallance, who hai
been permitted to have access to tki Secreta-
ry of State's Office, at Washington, lor'that
purpose.

The Arms ofthe several states to be copied
from official documents and executed with a,
particular eye to heraldic accluacy.

To execute, in the most able and perfect
manner the plan so advertised, has besn ant
object never lost 'sight of by the subscriber,
Who has beeh Unceisingly anxious, not only
rot the. splendor and accuracy but prompt exe-

cution of the work.
An expectation was entertained that the

Work would be ready for publication in Febru-
ary, 1817, but this expectation cannot be

The publisher duly impressed with the im
portance of the dnty he has imposed upon the
tumselt, is determined, that all the expecta-
tions he has raised as to the accuracy, taste;
and splendor ot the publication shall be rea-
lized. The difficulties that have presented
themselves have been greater than was ex-

pected, and the expence incurred heavier than
had been calculated : hut thetjeneral approba-
tion with Which the proposal' were received,
has inciteu the publishei to .erwerance, and.
determines him to make ins edition, worthy
the principles which it is intended to perpe-tua'- e,

and the nation to whom it shall be dedi
cated.

It is needless to apeak of the merits of the
Artists employed: they are known : couldbet-te- r

have been sound, they would have been re
sorted to. o . this occaSKn

The plates has been under the graver ever;
since last May i but such is the quantity cE
woik, and thestvleot execution, that it is Dot
in tbe power of the subsenoer to prom se its
complet on, before the completion , f th? next
anmverss'y cf the day on Which independence
Was proclaimed.

It is sound that the paper will require'tn be
38 by, 26, mstenl i f SG by 24 inches ; as thero
is no Copperplate Press "sufficiently large to
work off such an Impression, a Press must be
made for the purpi se The difficulty of pro-
curing ificial impressions, drawing and de-
scription of the ArroV,of the respective states,
has proved another source of delay Many of
those that have been received, are ,.f so "imner- -
sect and confined a character the drawirg so
inelegant, and "dfteh so macUra'e ; not con-
forming in design to the certified decriptioni

that it was sound indispensible to ergage an
Artist of science, taste and skill, to recon.
;ile the discordant materials, and make the
drawings harmonize with the desciiptions on
record. This task .Mr SuVy has undertaken
and is proceeding in it with all the zeal that
tne subject requires; and he Will complete?
the Arms of the seieral states in such a man-
ner as to make this publication the standard
of reference for accurate knowledge on the
heraldry ot the union, and as a specimen of.
national taste.

It shall be delivered to subscribers at TF.fX
dollars each copy, to be paid on delivery.

The engraving will be accompanied by 1

PAMnasT, containing the ojflciafdoaimenu con-
nected with the publications aalithbriti'es, and
a list of the subscribers' names.

The engravings will be delivered to subscri-
bers in the order in which they may have sub
scribed.

It is contempleted to have some copies prints
ed on paper prepaftd to carry colors, to havB
the Shields accurately tinctured in the mod-
ern style ; and the Plants, &c colored by orta
of our most approved water p lorers. Th&
price of thosec ,pies will be THIRTEEN dol.
lars each. As no tno-- e or those copies will be
printed than shall be subsci ibtd t'vr gentle-
men who wish fur them, are requested to add
the woi d " colored" to their subscription.

As it is determined to iaise thf price to'non-subs- ci

ibers. th"se who have undertake!! toi
collect subscription, and those who wish to ba
considered pat ions o this national publica-
tion, are requested to fdrnish their names to
the publisher, on or before the 4th day of July
next ; aster winch date, no subscribers can ba
received on the terms ot the ene-iaa- propq-sal- s.

JOHN BlNNS,
A'o 7v, jesnut Street.

Philadelphia, Febiuary, 1817. 11

TiL'cnly-fir- c Ccnis and a pair of
Shoe-string- s Rercard.

R NAWAY from the sidiscribec about five)
months since, three apprentices to the Shoe make '
ing business, viz. WILLtS L.AIINDY, about 10 or
17 years old, 5 feet 5 or 7 inches high, bVit com-
plexion ; EDWARD HARRIS, about 17years old
5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, dark complexion anil
hair j WASHINGTON MILTON.abotit 18 yeara
old, 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, light complexion
Tbe cloathing of none of them recollected. The
above reward, and no thanks will be given to any
person who will hi ing them home.

ISAAC REED.
Lexington, March Cth, 1817 10-3- t.

Thos. Hiekey.
ylSHES to inform his Friends and the Pnbliclt

thathehasr'moved IiisOlLCLOTH MANU-- FCTORY next, door belovr Mr. Yeisers Cur-- v
ing Shop, cqrner of Main & Main CrossStrcetsj

where hat covers Atn thavelino coats may-
be had, warranted Sec fjc. He has also on hand n.
irood assortment of excellent GARDEN SEED, o
.Mr. Foy's railing.

10--3 Lexington, Miycfi Jj


